gourmet day cruise

come and experience the hidden
treasures of venice lagoon

LAGUNALONGA:
MORE THAN A CRUISE
Lagunalonga cruises offer the best introduction to Venice’s
secret beauty. Enjoy the comfort of our exclusive Linssen yacht
and experience a cultural adventure exploring the entire lagoon
network. You’ll discover the secret heart of Venice: priceless
architectural and archaeological heritage, pristine nature
reserves and rare handicraft products.

The unique day excursion offers a flexible and fascinating
programme. You may choose your favourite itinerary from the
six suggestions. For example, you can visit the convent of San
Francesco del Deserto, the fishing village of Burano, the
magnificent basilica of Torcello. You could even take a
refreshing dip in the sea from a sandy beach.
You may choose from two formats: half-day with one meal, or
a whole-day cruise with two meals, and four overall schedules:
from morning to afternoon (9 am - 17 pm), afternoon to late
evening (2 pm - 10 pm), morning to night (11 am - 2 am), and
morning to next morning (11 am - 9 am) including night on
board and breakfast.

a GOURMET CRUISE
The Lagunalonga cruise includes meals prepared on board by our
renowned chef, and served while slowly cruising along the
wonderful shifting landscapes of the lagoon. The Gourmet Cruise
offers finger food and a four-course dinner. The Special Gourmet
Cruise offers a three-course lunch, a five-course dinner, as well
as breakfast if you spend the night on board. Our first-class
organic wines are included, of course.
An optional concert with our favourite jazz singer, who
re-interprets Venetian old songs, can be arranged to accompany
the aperitif. Meals and concerts take place once we set sail to
take advantage of the fresh breeze. The cruise also includes two
stops and guided tours on the islands, with the entrance fees to
museums and monuments included.

ITINERARIES:
ITINERARY 1
giudecca and
armeni island

Menu:
Octopus with potato puree
Risotto of lagoon clams and
mussels, with pink
Ligurian prawns
Adriatic sea bass in a potato
crust with zucchini and carrots
Bavarian cream with yoghurt

ITINERARY 2
murano and
lazzaretto nuovo

MENU:
Platter of sliced meats and
pickles:
lardo (bacon) di Colonnata,
capocollo, sopressa salami,
mushrooms, onions, olives
Tagliatelle with meatballs
Tiramisu
ITINERAY 3
torcello and
san francesco island

MENU:
Scallops with cognac
Spaghetti with Adriatic squid
and prawns
Skewer of scampi
Meringues with cream and
bitter chocolate

ITINERARIES:
ITINERARY 4
BURANO AND
LIO PICCOLO

Menu:
Scampi in ”saor” onion sauce
Venetian style cuttlefish
Fried meatballs with squid in
tempura zucchini
and carrots
Crêpe Suzette

ITINERARY 5
pellestrina and
chioggia
Menu:
Selection of ”cicchetti”
(traditional Venetian tapas)
creamy Venetian style cod fish,
octopus salad,
sardines in ”saor”
”Bigoli” pasta with anchovies
Catch of the day with wild herbs
Dessert.

ITINERAY 6
BRENTA CANAL AND VILLA
FOSCARI MALCONTENTA

Menu:
Creamed codfish
Bigoli bottarga
(grey mullet roe)
Baked monkfish
Chocolate tart
Itineraries and menus are suggestions, and can be tailored
according to your wishes

gourmet day cruise

the Linssen yacht 410 AC

Lagunalonga offers more than a cruise on the lagoon: it is a door
that opens to places that are magic and almost unknown. You will
discover natural and historic sites of Venetian archipelago on board
the exclusive Linssen 410 AC Yacht Elvira. The renowned Dutch
brand specialized in luxury waterway cruises, ideal for couples or
families, along the rivers and canals of central and northern
Europe. The yacht has three cabins with air conditioning, two
bathrooms, a large saloon with kitchen. The cockpit is the best
terrace on the lagoon you could dream of, it has a square table
(120x120cm), where eight guests can dine very comfortably.

PRICES:
“MORNING TO AFTERNOON” & “AFTERNOON TO EVENING”
PERIOD:
Persons:

12/03 - 23/04
29/10 - 31/12

24/04 - 21/05
10/09 - 29/10

21/05 - 10/09

2

€ 1.400

€ 1.730

€ 2.050

3

€ 1.650

€ 1.950

€ 2.250

4

€ 1.910

€ 2.185

€ 2.450

5

€ 2.030

€ 2.311

€ 2.580

6

€ 2.160

€ 2.430

€ 2.710

7

€ 2.310

€ 2.650

€ 2.930

8

€ 2.440

€ 2.870

€ 3.150

Optional concert on board: € 450

INCLUDED VAT

“MORNING TO night” & “morning to morning”
Prices as above plus € 900
Optional night including breakfast: € 100 extra per person

www.lagunalonga.com
info@lagunalonga.com

+39 380 3053078
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